
C O M P L I M E N T A R Y

L A S  V E G A S  

G E T A W A Y  Paradise

Airfare Four Days Three Nights Stay

for Two



Paradise
STEP 1: Please read the entire brochure including the
terms and conditions on the back of this certificate.  

STEP 2: Then simply fill out the registration form and
mail it to the address listed. 

STEP 3: Once we have received all of your information,
you will be contacted by one of our vacation specialists
who will assist you in finalizing your vacation. 





Jamaica is known to be the birthplace of
reggae, Bob Marley, world’s fastest sprinters,
Blue Mountain Coffee, Red Stripe Beer,
jamaican rum, beautiful beaches, jerk dishes,
and luxurious all-inclusive resorts 

JAMAICA
DISCOVER

Majestic waterfalls, grand rivers
and lush landscapes are just the beginning
of the journey. 
History: As one of the most
diverse places in the world, visiting Jamaica
is a fascinating learning experience. 
Adventure: The island of rhythm and sway is
also the island of adventure.  





JAMAICA

This certificate is valid for 2 airline tickets and 3 nights accommodations. Valid Sunday through Wednesday months of 
October to February book your vacation with Corporate Travel Incentives, you must book 90 days
in advance, and will receive your airline and hotel confirmation no later than 30 days before your vacation. Your hotel stay
must be completed before the expiry date stamped on the certificate unless prohibited by law. it does not include food, 
beverages, gratitude, transportation, service charges or incidental expenses charged by the hotel, service dogs allowed 

Register your certificate by mail to 201,45 Element Drive North Saint Albert, Alberta TAN  7S1

This vacation offer is not valid where prohibited by law, all federal, state and local laws aplly, Corporate Travel Incentives
does not assume liability or responsibility for damage or inconvience, nore for any loss, injury, death, or damage to any
person or property at any hotel or any aircraft or in transit to our from the hotel or aircraft or any cause whatsoever due
to delays, cancellation due to nature, act of god, or mechanical breakdown, Corporate Travel Incentives assumes no
liability or responsibility for any promises or claims, written or verbal made by anyone other than those made in the terms and
condition provided herein 

Two or more certificates may not be used concurrently in the same year, Corporate Travel Incentives or any other
certificate program, one certificate per year, per family, per person will be accepted per year, if two or more certificates
are submitted, the certificate will be determined void and unusable.

This certificate cannot be exchanged for cash, no refunds will be provided for any unused portion of this offer. Hotel upgrades
and extra nights are available at a surcharge, this offer is not valid for groups unless authorized by Corporate Travel Incentives,
all accommodations are subject to availability, during peak season, conventions, holidays or when allotments
are full, Corporate Travel Incentives reserves the right to substitute an alternate date or destination. Once your hotel
accommodations are confirmed and sent, no changes cancellations or refunds will be permitted.

Name Companion Name

CityAddress

State/Province Zip/Postal Code

Phone Preferred Date

Email

Certificate Received From (Company name)

I have read and understand the terms and conditions (Signature)

Cert #: Exp. Date

Cert #: Exp. Date


